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Pour chapels recede 'from the- octagon, -wom*an ta sec te his'wants. An a week or
which. are marked In the ground- plan by-. two after this lie seemed ta have becorne'-
figulres. 'In the' firet recese, or entrance deeply, Iaterested, 1a.nd expressed a wisti
cliapel the celling le-decorated with aý- paIn.t- to bie tauglit ta rend.ý He was, very..sttff ta
Ing representiag .the soul 'In' happineià, start -lu learning, but was Socin able to mas-
çolied by T. Franhl'from a sketch by ,tlid ter-the llttle>ýwords., and. often amuàed hlm-
Princess -Royal. 'On eltlier aide of the en- s elf Ina hls lodglngs by spelling theà littIe
france gates are paintînge af St. Peter ar!words, and fiindlng out their meaning.
St- Paul. St Peter. liolds the keys. . By this time' ho. had got a little'better,

In the second or. left recees or chapel of and it was thauglit advisable, to, sead him
,the Natiyity the, ceiling la decorated wjtli te the country for a change,. but lie seemed
a painting o! the Anùunciati6n by T. very unwilIlag ta go. Wliea 1 asked hlm
Frankl, after Raphael.. bis reasoas, ho replicd, 'I'm feared ta gang

In the third or centre recess or cliapel. of awa', for ye kea my soul is no saved yet.
the Resurrection, on the ceiling, le a paint- t have prayed. and prayed and dune what ye
Ing. of the Ascension. -Below -stands a bado me, but I canna sec throo't.' -Just
s3malI table of. pure white "marble. On it at this Urne a Young Man from one o! aur
lie two bookis; at one end.the Queen's Book large towns .vislited him, pnfispolie ta hlmi
of Conimon Prayer, plainly bond ln pur-. from the tc xt, 'For God-sa loved thýe worl' d,
pie ; at the other, a Bible.- presented ta' that hie ýgavr' hls onIy begotten Son, that
Prince Albert by the: University of Oxford wliosoevcr.belleveth Ia hlm should not per-
In 1841. li,. but 'have. everlasting >life ;' and said,

Tu he ourlior rlglit rocess, or Chape! 'Yau sc i le whosaever belle'ehl l
of the Crucifixion, the ceiling le decorated should flot. perieli, net whosaever rea<leth,
wli2i. a picture o! the * fearing o! the but wliosoever believetli.' At this tlrnhe,.a
Crase,' by T. Frankl. The large picture o! little liglit'dawned. into hie mind, and hoe
the ' Crucifixion' le* by 'Consoni,, kept as* toak Up the New Testament, ,and said, 'Oh,
ncearly as passible- ta Raphaël'S' style. Jesue, I wish 1 was. able ta, read your

AUl these troasures of art have been al- Word.'
Most hiddcn treasures. Sa eecluded are During hie stay la the country, -he dia
the surrounding gardens that the black- not get any better,' and came bacli again
bîrdls, tlirushes and aightlngples miglit well very much caet down. A Christian neigli-
thînli these grèves and lawns* were made bar, a truc soul-winncr,' who won is
for their undisturbod cnjoyrnent. 'The lieart'e affections and confidence, often went
gatos were neyer opencd except, for .twa te sec hlm. One day lie said to lier, 't1
or tlirec haurs an Dc. 1-4, after Uic -Royal just lien eougli ta make me sad. I liken
Family had met in t 'he mausoleuin ta. join a gey lot about sin; naobody noods té toll
lu a short service, at whichi the Dean of me about that.- if 1 was ta tell ye a' that
Windsor officiated. The . choir o! Si- I ken, I would fleg yau. I dinna lien
George's Chape! sang eelected pealtos and muclile about Jesus, bu t I would lilie ta
hyiis. ]Beforeë tliey separatod the Queen, lien. tbat t was saved.'
lier children and grandchlldrea- placcd SIc Ispolie with hlm very liadly, aïfd
wreaths of immortelles round tho* sarcoplia- prayed with hlm, and then eald, 'Now,, go
gus. Whea the carniages lad drivea away ta your. own rooniÔ4, and give y ,ourscl! riglit
the people would try ta fIlcl in, but vory aw.ay ta eutlighmtn i ad
few of the many wlio'longed ta enter had "Hlm that cometh unta me, I will la na s
the privilege or could. obtain p ermissio Ùn ta wi1se cast out."' Prom that day he nover
do s0. gdnnhted is owqn infot - - +-, LI S

Little Ned.
On my way ta visit corne familles .who

lived by the river-sIde, I rested"a few me-
moents 'ta complote thc porusal o! a little
booki whicli I had boon reading. I liad
scarcclIy cnt down whon I tiauglit I board a
Osutllag anaong the huches beiind me. I
flstened. and heard one say: 'Oh, God, rm
La a great big worid, 1 dînna lime a frlend,
but rny teachor inde me ta pray if I was
ln. a s&raIt' I was a little stnrtled at the
finie, but wcnt over the paiing ta sec wlid

ýwas, and on roac hing Uic spot, I founâ
aYaung lad lyiag .very hoîpleas. On ai-

lng Mlm how it was thnt ho was, bore, ho'
relataid ta me tho followiag pain! ui story.:
'rm ne weel, an' I wac just trylng ta go
idown ta Uic Parochial Board ; but I was-
na' able, sO I iay dawn bore, oot 'o sîclit.
My father le deid iangsync, an' my mithor
mu awa' and left nme and my wec brIther;
bt hli lanwm ta a big taon, an' I was won-
de! if Uic Parochial Board wud send me,
tac. Sucli was ray Introductien ta 'Little.
*Ned.' I -lielpofi hlm up, a.nd into the,
tDwn, and found that no -:present relief
oeuld be got from the. Board. .

I thon sccured lodgiags for hlm, and pro-
yided hlm witji somethlag ta caf ; and at-
ter lie was finislicd, I tooli the apportuulty
t>! seakiag ta him about hic saul ad about
Jésuns coming into this warld ta save thebaotý Ho lolcd me night ln the face,
and sald, 'Oli,. sir, dae ye thlnk I wud hae
9ny chance wl' God ? Ye cee I canna
read.' I then left hlm lu charge of the
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One day after that, as lic sat by the lire-
side, ho said, ' Mony a day I sat baside yau,
and wondered, aad wcaried, and was fcared
about my coul, but I'm fia fcared aoo, for
I lien Jesus, an' lie kens me.' He wae
oftca licard saying, 'Preciaus Jecus, I can-
na' read your Bible, but 1 lien yoursel', and
you have said you wlll nover beave me.'
He was very mucli overcome the first time
lie heard these words o! tic Psalmist,'
'Wbron rny father and mother forcalie me,
tIen thc Lord will taie me Up.' Hoe asli-
cd If Jesus lad sald these *ords, and said,
' Ay, lie lient a" about it.'

Very often he was anxious about his mo-
tier, and weuld oftea ay, ' I wlsî I liaew
where-sic was, for I would lilia ta sc ber
and-epeak ta lier.'. Durlng tIc wiater lie
heard tînt sIc wae i laoe a! Our large
cities, and as we saw that is etay liere
would net be long, we made eaquiry about
ber, found ber out, and sent word ta ber,
that If sic waated ta sec hlm, sic miglit
came out. The follawlag day we recoivod
a letter, ctatlng that cie weuld corne ta
sec hlm on Saturday. H o loolied s0 pleas-
cd, and said, ' I hope shic wll not corne
"drunLi"' Whoa Saturday camte, ho
wearled very muci -for the hour whidli
would briag thcm together. The. meeting
was a very toucliang one, as le very o!tea
the case wlien a lost mother aad'child rneef
Tha ugli mudli overcéme, lie did'not seeni to
have. mudli ta .say. He aslied foi hi8 lit-
tle brather, and sald : 'Do you tilai lie
will àcc bîke me ? ,Hel no lime ony body
te tell hlm.about Jesus.' Ho wlshed lier

ta sit near hlm, and eemed as If lie had
samething ta eay ta lier; so we lcftt tliem
alone for, a Urne, and lie told lier.how lio
was savcd,' anid that lie was going ta lion-
yen, and that lie would 111e to meot lier
there. He told lier 'that Jeaus 'wa&.ble'
te cave lier, as ha liad savéd big* ciniers
aforo nao.' But aIl that she wanted ta
liaow was, i! lie could net glvd lier some
liolp, or If lie couldnot spare comeic of -the
money that--was givea, hlm ta pay hic hoard.
.Ho wac very much traubled at thîs, and
turncd hic face ta the wall arnd wopt bit-
,tcr]y. Same days after, ho said, 'Waal, I
have ceea my mother, but I do not want ta
sec her agala, for cie las cUll living ln sin
and ail that I n do le te pray for hor.'

One day that hyma wac suni ta hlm.-

'Washed in the blood a! thc Lamb,'

and lie eaid, 'It wilî soon be my titra ta
go through the gates, for I arn washed la
the blood of the Lamb.' Ho seemed ta have
no fear of the valley of thc shadow o!
doati. Two days before lie diod, ho ask-
cd bis frlead and myceif ta sît down beside
hlm. - 'Now,' lhe saye, 'I'm gaun awa', and
I canna tianli ye richt for a' you have dune
for me. Aye, wben 1 was gala' ta do it
there was comothing grew la rny tlirant,
wliich wvas luke ta, choie me. Siller would pay
corne folli for a' they lime donc ; but ciller
would neyer pay you. Dut Jesus wi]1 pay
you when you came hiome.' DurIng the
followiag day hoe was very III,.and had a
cevere strugglc. Hie fri end tooli lold et
hic h ands but lic pushcd ber away, and
after lic carne round lie loolicd Up and
said, 'Yau wasna' angry wl' me for dam'
s'on, for I was feared I would ding te you..
Iwaat ta be wholly Christ's.' Seon after

* .calmly passed away, lis'lateet worde be-
ng, .'l'Il be looliing eut for you on, Ca-
n=aa's happy shore.'

This poor lad had at long linown. tliq
;tory of the cross, but ifs toadhings fIad
;ouched his lioart, and hie cluag ta the
iaviour wlth unqucctioniag and dhilîdlike
rulst. How blesscd it would be If,, like
tim, every Sabbatli edlolar could. from
hoc hcart cay, 't kea Jesus, and Jesus lIcnS
ne.'

['he Find,=the=Place Almanac

TEXTS IN EPHESIANS.

Pcb. 17, Sun.-Put on theïhlole armor of
lad.
Pcb. 18, Mon.-We wrestle not against
ccli and bl.ood.
Pcb. 19, Tues -Stand, therefore, baving

'aur loins girt about with truth.-
Pcb. 20, Wed.-And having on thc breaet-

late o! righteoucnese..
Pcb. 21, Thur.-Taiing thc shield of faitli.
Pcb. 22, Pri.-The àword o! thc Spirit,

ihicli le the, word o! God.
Pcb. 23,- Sat.-Prayiag always.

Practice tcaching thc Iesson la your mlnd
fyou caa't la any* other way, before golng

.your dlace. Distincétion la any line la
îost cases, lias been achicved througli
ucli practice. Rlglit here la aur own

lty we have an Illustration of tha.t. À
oung man wlio exiitod very little ara-
orical abllity, yct patieatly etudied and
ractlccd Uic art Of sjièaling, and for
Loatis éacli day practicod. hie place as bo-
~re large audiences, anmd sa éach Urne ho
as appeared on the stage lias won fre8h
urols as a speaker. And le the reepon-
bfltly o! tcaching God's Word ta lmmor-
Jsouls o! less value than worldly honora?
3S. Teacher.'
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